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ew Order of th1* Mass 
This is the first l a a series 

of articles on the New Order 
of the Mass by Father Vin
cent J , Grlcse of Chicago. Be
cause the New Order of the 
Mass may be implemented a s 
early as Paint Sunday, 1970, 
the Courier-Journal believes 
this series an important con" 
tribution to the understand-

/ lng of its readers. 
\ 

By FR, VINCENT OIESE 
(NC News Service) 

"With all deliberate speed" 
may have failed as a legal 
principle in the desegregation 
of public schools in the South, 
but i t lias.been "an effective 
principle- of^r-enewal of the 
eucharistic liturgy since the 
end of the Second Vatican 
Council. 

- That reform has been in
troduced gradually since 1963. 

l a s t Nov. 30, thenew Order 
of the Mass replacing the 
time-honored Tridentine Ro
man Missal, was made avail
able In Latin.Titurgical coin-. 

i s ions^around - the^worhT 
started translating the new 

Latin altar book into vernacu
lar languages 

By 1971, according to a re-, 
cent instruction from the Vat-
can, the new Order of the 
Mass, w i l l be mandatory 
t h r o u g h o u t the Catholic 
world, 

The basic form of the Mass 
remains what it has always 
been—a memorial sacrifice of 
Our Lord's death and Resur

rection 
N o radical changes have 

- taken place in thejueaningjand. 
*>rm— of—thef "Mass But the 
Mass has been made more in
telligible, has been adapted 

- to the needs of people today, 
has become more of a com 
munity celebration of the 
Mystery of Christ by all %e 
People of God 

The Mass will be entirely 
in English, including the 
prayers of the celebrant. 

To understand the reasons 
behind the introduction of 
English — the majot break
through for fuller participa 
tiOBroy^thrTaity or to grasp 

,»why options are nQw being 

provided in the choice of 
scriptural readings, prefaces, 
Eucharistic prayers (fouffCan 
ons), ana jhymns, w e must go 
back to what the Vatican, 
council asked for 

Above all* the ChurchJoqjesc 
to the laity, so that Umy 

, might be provided' with a liv
ing worship which they can 
grasp, 
make the 

• The honuly should be re
stored » 

• The vernacular should be 
, used, i i 

•» i t . 

Over the past six years the 
changes m the Mass have, 

^evojved from many conferen-
i ces, theological investigations, 
bishops' meetings, and con-

partjcipate in, and controlled experimentation 
e center qf their Jives , The Mass has gone tnreui 

Viewing liturgical functions 
as celebrations, and. therefore 
communal in nature, the 

~Counctl~Fathers on Dec 4 , 
196S, set forth guidelines for* 
reform of the Eucharistic lit-
urgyv t 

• Priests and laity should 
have specific offices to per* 
form — servers, lectors, com
mentators, members of'choir 

•_The people should^parti-
cipate by acclamation, respon
ses, psalmody, antiphons, and 
hymns, as "well as b y gestures 

• Rites should be simple 
and clear \ 

• More readings from' Sa 
cred Scripture 
videdr 

must b e j>rq 

Sister Mary Alice and Sister Mary Judith unpack gifts to be jnade available 
at the all-day annual "Christmas Carnival'* which will close at 10 pan. F*i-
day, Dec. 5, at Mfercj High, School. Program Mtades^M^^ 
and an appearance by Santa Clans. Co-sponsors are the Sisters and the Mercy 

t fi Guild, trtth proceeds used for further education of Sisters. 
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gone tlirOugh 
three stages, o f change since 
the end of the Council: 
-" First, the vernacular was 
introduced in those parts of 
the Mass In which the people 
participate The Last Gospel 
was dropped Cectors, com
mentators, leaders of song 
were introduced. The homily 
was restored to explain the 

* Word of God The altar was 
turned around to enable the 
celebrant to presl&te over the 
congregation 

Second, three new Eucha
ristic Prayers were added to 
the traditional Roman Canon 
t o give options, ana new PrelF 
aces were addled. * T 

father Fifffe 
Gets Post in,. 
IJflban Study 
'"* Father P. David Finks, fpr-
naer diocesan vicar for urban 
'ministry now serving with .the 
[|jr^ited States -Catholic Confer-
Orice i n Washington, D.C., has 
been named director o f ihfor-
toation and training for the 
conference's task force on ur 
ban problems. 

The task force was estab
lished last year by the confer
ence o f American bishops to co
ordinate and develop services 
i n the area of urban problems, 
particularly race and poverty. 

Father Finks le f t Rochester 
i n June to become associate di
rector of the conference's ur
ban l i f e division. He will r e 
tain that post. 

Father Charles D. Burns, 
&VD, has been named director 
for coordination, and chairman 
o f staff directors for the' task 
force. Also announced was ^ap
pointment of Father Gfeho Va
rolii as . director for program 
development of the force. 

Now, What might be called 
the f,inal stage has been 
reached with the publication 
of two basic* texts—the new 
Order of the Mass and a hew; 
Lectionary of the Mass ? *. 

What remains to be inte
grated (With, these two books 
i s a repertory of liturgical 
muSic to vivify the-entire litu-
urgy of thfr Word \ N 

t H i HOLY MTHIB'B MI»ilON Alt) TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

Ghrlltma* Is Christ's Birthday. This year, to_ 
Show Him /ou love Him, give your presents to 
the Roof. . . . For instance.-tralli a boy for the 

, priesthood. We'll send you his name, he'll write 
to you, and -you may stretch payments to suit 

^-•yQueiawnjonvenience ftl 5.00 a month) $180 â  
NO year t$l ,080 for the entire six;year course]i~The 

friend who haS everything, ff you sponsor a 
seminarian 1n his name, will appreciate this 
rrtore than a gift he doesn't need, We'll send 
your friend our attractive Gift Card, before 
Christmas, telling him what yog have done. . . . 
Or sponsor, a Sistepto-be ($12.50 a month, $150 
a year, $300 altogether), a homeless child 
($10 a month), or feed a refugee family for two 
weeks ($5). Your friend, will be pleased you 
thought of someone else when ybu remembered 
him. . . . Please write to us today to. be sure 
the Gift Cards'reajm your friends before Christ
mas. We'll send the cards as soon as we hear 
from you. 

NEED 
* TQ 

LEAVE 
•ftlE 

HOUSE 

MORE 
GIFT 

CARD 
SUGGESTIONS 

We'll send a Gift Card (or a letter, if you prefer) 
to the person you designate for each of these. 
Christmas gifts: 
Q $10,000 will build a complete parish 'plant' 
(Church, school, rectory, convent) Where the 
Holy Father says it's needed overseas, Name 
it for your, favorite saint, in your loved one's 
rrielrnory. " 
Q. You can build a church now for $3,800, a 
scihool for $3,200, and the Bishop in charge 
will write to you. 
Q Your stririgless gifts in any amount ($5,000, 
$1,000, $500, $100, $50, $25, $10, $5, $2) 
will help the neediest whereveY they are — in 
India and the Holy Land, for instance. Remind 
us to send a Gift Card. 
• Our missionaries can offer Immediately the 
Masses you request. Just send, us your in
tentions. 

OUR The Midnight Mass in Bethlehem will he of-
GIFT fered for the members of this Association, This 

TO is our Christmas thank-you gift to'you. Please 
YOU pray for all qf us, especially our priests and 

Sisters overseas. And have a happy ChristmaSl 

% 
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Dear 
Monslgnor Nolan: 

Please 
return coupon 

with your 
offering 

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 
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The Catholic Mission Guild 
Christmas luncheon and gift ex
change will follow noon Mass 
for deceased members on Dec, 
10 at the Treadway. Father-El 
mer Heindle will be the cele
brant. 

The grab-bag input at St. 
Christopher Guild Christmas 
party will be canned goods for 
the poor who are served by Fa
ther John Hempel's Office of 
Human Concern; The program, 
featuring the men's chorus 
front -St. Augustine's parish, 
will begin at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 9 at the Chili Fire Depart 
ment Social Club, 3231 Chili. 

Holy Angels Guild will hold 
*^hrfetmas^taner--party—at 
6:30 p.m. Dec. IS in the Sickens 
Restaurant Reservations1 should 
be made with Mrs. Fred Trotter, 
288-3223. 

The Mothers Club of St. Philip 
Neri wilj sponsor a children's 
Christmas party Saturday after
noon, v Dec. 13, in the* school 
hali. Fifty-cent tickets are avail 
able through Dec, if), through 
Mrs. Elisa Cahoon, 342-7236, or 
Mrs. Donna Sculli, 342-8475, 

The Altar-Hosar^- Society of 
St. Margaret Mary's, Apalachin, 
will have a Christmasisupper at 
6:30 this Sunday, Dfe%: 7j 

The Knights of Columbus of 
Greece Council wilt assemble at 
the Lake Shore Country Club 
for their Christmas celebration 
Dec. 14. 

The St. Christopher Social 
Club Christmas affair will be at 
the Tavern on tije Mail iftiPittih 
ford at 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec, 
20. For reservations, by Dets. 10: 
Mary Jo. Chpolo, 28*3S80, or 
Mary, Atifi Nifebdemi, 
Club members also will 
St Jdseph?S f ilia cnttdreh to 
the ni<»vies this Sunday, Dec. 7, 
and Will sing carols at St. Ann's 
HOnley Dec. 21, at 6:45-pm 

These Seton groups have ah-
nounqed Christmas J luncheons 
foi? next Tweekt 34, SJbnd4 ,̂ 
Ttee. 8, withSlr$. John R Hotch-
dss, 89 Sagamore Drive; 11, 
Tuesday, Dec. 9, at the Towne 
House, With-Mrs. George Haas 
and Mrs. "W. Cavanaugh as co-
chajrmen; 19, Tjhgrsday. Dec. 
Ttpwith Mrs. Honall J. M s D ^ 
aid, 3̂ 81 Electrifc. 

The women of St. Christoph
er parish.will havetheii-Chrisl 
mas bazaar Saturd^ TJfec,/^ 
from 11 a.m. until 9 p.m. ih th t 
Holy Ghost school halli \Ci>M 
watec jftoad; , „'-—#^^2 

The 109 girl 5COut8:'"#li 
James parish will pre^ftttfl 
progtath entitledi, J1iiege|iip2|f; 
Christpias'Hifc t » e ^ e M « e e ^ 
kg of the- tiu^X^sb^yi 

,Ther St. Joint Fisher Colle|e' 
Gtee\Clttb \tri)l provide ntttsic 
for the Guardian Angels Rost 
ary- a t td? iApr Society . a t - a 
uireeA supper at 7 p.m. Tiies?; 
day» De*, 9; '.. }& 
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<..-* ^V^r~MV^~TlftN®fiiMZ^^ m-chalrnten. A business meeting 
i s called for 6:30. 

The Advisory Senate of the 
LCBA WH have a tureen sup
per a t 6:30 Monday, Dec. 8, in 
the parish hall a t Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help. 

' Monday rtoon, Dec. 8, i s the 
reservation deadline for the 
Holy Family Rosary Society 
party to b e held Dec. 10 at 6:30 
i n the Pine Boom. Mrs. Rocco 
Murantei 328-1097, and Mrs. 
Frank Gross, 43ft-I387, are tak
ing reservations. > 

The Southeast Ministry's Com
mittee for the Young at Heart 
wllLjjponsor a gathering of 
i!Tyagers" f r o m ! to {^Monday 
afternoon, Dec ,*8 , inFBlessed 
Sacrament auditorium, Mon
roe a t Oxford, t h e committee's 
invitation is directed to per
sons 60 to 9 0 years old, with 
the explanation that the word 
for them is built on the princi
pal that produced "teenagers." 

The Men's Club and the Al
tar Society o f S t Helen's will 
sponsor a buffet dance tomor

row nignt, -DecV'fe;Lfrom 8:30 
unt i l f i . .Tickets are $2.50 per 
person, at the door of the 
school hall. 

Our Lady's Guild of Holy 
Name of Jesus parish wi l l -be 
entertained by The Rising, *a 
folk group, at a. Dec. 16 Christ' 
mas party. 

The Auxiliary of S t Aim's 
Home will entertain residents 
Thursday, Dec. 11, at 7:30. A 
choral group from St. Ambrose 
parish will sing and refresh
ments will be served by Miss 
Ann Overhaus's committee. 

> The Archconfratefnlty of the 
Holy Family at S t Joseph's 
Rochester, will receive com-' 
munior* at the *9 a.m. Mass this 
Sunday, Dec. 7, arid have a 
breakfast rneeting a^tenvard 

Msgr. Richard^Quinn of pur 
Lady o f Perpfetuiu;; Help will; 
address the Catholic Widowed 
Parents Club ^t.8l3i) pin;' b e k 
5 at S t Theodoras, Gary fiitcfe 
land and the gie> ;cluib of S t 
Augustine's will entertain. 
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JThe piTfly land 
you'll ever own? | 

m 
Probably not But your 
family cemetery ()lot is the 
ONE piece of land you 
MUST own Select it care
fully Select it now, while 
you may, not when you 
must 

White Haven is the only 
place in Rochester Where 
you will find the dignity 
and beauty of the Park Plan 
Cemetery, with perpetual 
care assured under your 
lot purchase agreement It 

is accepted by all faiths Our PRE-NEED Pur-
/^a , se Plan can spread payment over three years [U 

1
4 For ydurowrt peace of mind and your family's _flnl 

'security, shouldn't you have full information 
-about-White -Haven? Mailing the coupon will" 
bring it,' without obligation "' 

\ \ 

3, The4m.en'. a n d p o y s bf-Holy 
GMst parish are invited to'stdp 
for breakfast next Sunday, Dec. 
14, after the 8 a.m. Mass. 

St. Nicholas Ladles Society 
will conduct a "Baklawa" sale 
a t the church hall, Leo and 
Remington Streets, from 10 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14. 

The; Bishop Kearney High 
School Glee Club will sing for 
the Mothers' Club Thursday 
night, Dee. 11. A tureen supper 
i s scheduled for 6:30, at the 
school. Members are asked to 
bring recipes with their favorite 
dishes. 

SCHEG ASSOCIATES, INC. 
< < —INSURANCE— 

PROMPT, EFFICIENT CLAIM SERVICE, 
r< Phont ( 7 1 6 ) 5 8 6 - 7 2 2 0 

HOME 
AUTCT 
LIFE 

FITZGERALD SIMON PURE 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGE'S 
SHELFORD RD. at EMPIRE BLVD. 

Open Tues. Thru Sat. 9 a.m. t o 6 p.m. •> d o t e d Mon, 
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monograms. Sews txittoosartdbullonhol'es. A l « i V i $ O 0 
ItSqulet and vibration free.With carrying case U f l i y O O 

ansmmtmamcmiiiSKa 
from a sewing macWne to a sewing 
notion. FromanLPalbumtoa ' 
large-screencolorTV.' 
fWbSUMNG USSfMSl Singer gives free 
lessons en how-f o-use a sewing machine 
with every machine purchased. 

WE DflMW anywhere in the U.SA 
including Alaska and Hawaii. Saves you 
money, time and trouble! 

ForxMrtuafstorinMrntyou.^awMt 
p^MolphofM book undw SINGER Compwy. 

FMECfTWW-all brightand be-rib-
boned. So you won't get all tied up In 
thai little detail. 

auYNONwiKSHGOiqrô aEDirKtain; 
and if you choose, defer monthly pay
ments until February, 1970... 
OR use the Singer Lâ Away Plan-
a small deposit will hold any item until 
Dec.20. 

^TndwnaHiMTHESINafRCOMMNy 
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WONDERFUL 
WORLD 
OF 
GHRISTA\AS 
GIFTS 
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Dr. Ralph M. Holde 

stands before a piece 

8isS 

i ^ M a^ulpl̂ re are 
from Wn^ meM ai 
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BY FATHER IVAR MfcGH 
v... ;. -NjPJtfews Service 

TAINAN, Taiwan — B 
Paul Cheng of Tainan had 
strong words for foreign 
sioners who cahhOt speak s 
ard Chinese; or^reid Ch 
writing whehliiie&siptoke to j 
toraL workshop iri this"! 
Taiw^h-ci^;^.,. ; s , \ 

Addressing more than 
priests and Sisters at a fiv 
workshop organized by the 
toral committee of the Asi 
tion of Major, Religious Si 
ors, "hevfirst praiisea the t 
of the workshop—"Indigi 
tion; the Church as a L 
Community." . 

. He then pointed out th 
digenitation : is nothing; 
The Apostles, h e Sdd, foil 
the customs;and mahnei 
each place visited; The fi 
Jesuit ' missionary priest, 
thew Riccl, a n d - h i s . CM 
ion's, did just that when 
came t o China a t the et 
the 16th Century, 

De-
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Catholic Press JFeatnri 
Chicago — A nun-edu< 

has urged that "prayei 
contrition" foiL elemen 
school children should b< 
emphasized.- • - i 

The nun, Sister Cath< 
Dooley, religion consiiltai 
the" elettentary schools_oi 
Chicago archdiocese, t 
her suggestion whiien ̂  off« 
a series of recommenda 
on children's prayer in 

• latest issue Of 'Tfce I 
chlst," a magazine for 
Jigion teachers. •;. , 

,^^lte^er^;;.foeitt. 
• |fw:"'W?e'-;f6r 
Catherine suggested, 
generethy aad goodness. 

- drem perhaps -Heed; n ion 
mediately to l e a n to. 

: TsM;:y-.iJ*r>? "to.. eacli'i '1 
aware that they hare not 
loving and kind to om 
otMer.*' 
" ,,Then,,• she added, 
they come to know the 
lng God, they wil| beg 
understand that sin is n 
much a violation of law 
a 'hV to God's gift of lo 

Among Sister ^Cathei 
recommendations for 
dren's prayer was greate 
of the Psalms, .hecatue 
dren especially like the pi 
Or canticles with a re 
that is quickly learnet 
which the rhythm i s qt 
felt" 

~ Also, she said, "Psalm 
a particularly beautiful 
of t^nsfornung into { 
and thanksgiving the J 
child's growing wonder a 
world of nature." 

She particularly rei 
mended Psalm 135: "it 

Jesuits L 
As Guest 

The iMseQYery SKop 
^ .Main1 St,'Fishers,'N.y. 

New'Yrirk.—dlNS)-
Jesuii priests have dfc 

y thit thejr spmt-thrte we 
the Soviet Union as gut 
the Russian Orthodox C 

4
lThey lectured and visil 
nine cities 

Directions: A * , 
f mVaw Rouie 4?0xJEhst flnuUkk «'gh;tak Ylttot 

tur>iNrig% M ^ a i r / k ^ m F A r o a d , pas tW T » ^ t i 
x^ajr underpass. Tfri OiscoVirjt ^hob fcoii the hh 
t about a mi le ^db^ii t h e toacf^ . * ] ' *~ v *' 

t According to a report 
ing the John XXni Cer 
Fordham Univecsity hen 
Of the priests, Father Pat 
lieujcSJ., ratoroftbel 
cal^ussian CoHege in 
addressed students at th 
ingrad Seminary during i 
mony opening the school 

v Father MaUlaui i» ihei 
director of Fordham's 
XXm Center, formerly 
th* Buadan Center Wit 
in Itntsialwu Father flett 
liar, SJJ rwter rfRoine 
vfei»«arf j: i . . - | 
' The two prjeatividsitetf 


